Rationale Episodic social defeat stress results in crosssensitization to cocaine, characterized by augmentation of locomotor activity, dopamine (DA) levels in the nucleus accumbens (NAc), and cocaine self-administration during a 24-h "binge" in male rats. However, females are more vulnerable than males at each phase of cocaine addiction, and while these sex differences have been replicated in rats, the role of social stress in females remains largely neglected. Objective This study examined sex and estrous cycle differences in behavioral and dopaminergic cross-sensitization to cocaine, as well as cocaine taking in an unlimited-access self-administration "binge." Methods Long-Evans rats underwent episodic social defeat and were assessed 10 days later for either (1) behavioral sensitization, as determined by locomotor activity in response to acute cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p.), (2) neural sensitization, as determined by in vivo microdialysis of DA in the NAc shell in response to acute cocaine, or (3) intravenous self-administration of cocaine (0.3 mg/kg/infusion) in an unlimited-access "binge." Results Social defeat stress resulted in behavioral and dopaminergic cross-sensitization in both sexes, but the effect was larger and longer lasting in stressed females. Furthermore, while stress engendered a longer "binge" in both sexes, females had a significantly longer "binge" duration than males. Conclusions These data suggest that socially stressed females exhibit a larger and longer lasting behavioral and neural crosssensitization, as well as more dysregulated cocaine taking, than males possibly due to different alterations in the dopaminergic response in the NAc. Furthermore, estrogens appear to play a facilitatory role in both behavioral and dopaminergic sensitization.
Introduction
Stress is a major factor in vulnerability to drug addiction (Sinha 2001 (Sinha , 2008 , with both clinical and preclinical research demonstrating that stress plays a key role in initiation, escalation, and relapse to drug abuse (Shaham et al. 2000; Sinha 2009; Sinha and Li 2007) .
In rodents, episodic social defeat stress has proven to be a particularly powerful animal model to induce an increased cocaine response and instigate escalated cocaine-seeking behavior, resulting in long-lasting physiological, behavioral, and neural changes . Episodic social defeat induces behavioral cross-sensitization to psychomotor stimulants in the form of augmented locomotor activity in male rats (Covington and Miczek 2001; Miczek et al. 1999; Miczek et al. 2011; Nikulina et al. 2004) , as well as induces a neural cross-sensitization in the form of augmented extracellular dopamine (DA) in the nucleus accumbens (NAc), both at baseline and in response to acute D-amphetamine (Miczek et al. 1999 ) and cocaine ).
Furthermore, episodic social defeat augments the reinforcement of cocaine as demonstrated by self-administration studies, accelerating acquisition (Tidey and Miczek 1997) , increasing the breakpoint in a progressive ratio schedule of reinforcement , and significantly increasing the amount of cocaine taken during, as well as the duration of cocaine responding in, a 24-h unlimited-access "binge" protocol (Boyson et al. 2011; Miczek 2001, 2005; Miczek et al. 2011) .
In addition to stress, gender plays a particularly influential role in risk to drug abuse. In 2010, 35.9 % of cocaine users in the USA were female (SAMHSA 2010) , and women show a heightened vulnerability to cocaine addiction in every phase of the addiction cycle. For example, in comparison to men, women initiate cocaine use at a younger age (Chen and Kandel 2002) , escalate from first use to dependence at a much faster rate (McCance-Katz et al. 1999) , are more likely to engage in "binge"-like patterns of cocaine use (O'Brien and Anthony 2005) , use cocaine more often (Chen and Kandel 2002) , and are more prone to relapse (Ignjatova and Raleva 2009) .
In parallel to clinical data, female rodents appear to be more sensitive to the reinforcing effects of cocaine than males, exhibiting a larger and longer lasting behavioral sensitization after repeated cocaine administration (van Haaren and Meyer 1991) , and this effect is potentiated with estradiol replacement (Carroll et al. 2007; Hu and Becker 2003) . Furthermore, ovariectomized females outperform males in every phase of cocaine self-administration, with faster acquisition (Lynch 2008; Lynch and Carroll 1999) , higher breakpoints in progressive ratio schedules (Cummings et al. 2011; Roberts et al. 1989) , and greater cocaine intake during extended access (Lynch and Taylor 2004; Roth and Carroll 2004) , and all of these effects are potentiated with estradiol treatment. Neuronal sex differences, particularly in the mesocorticolimbic dopaminergic system, are thought to mediate these observed differences in behavior (see Becker and Hu 2008 for review) .
Interestingly, clinical data indicate that there are gender differences in the effects of stress on drug dependence, with stress playing a larger role in vulnerability to drug abuse in women than in men (Fox and Sinha 2009 ). In comparison to men, women report greater feelings of cocaine craving and negative emotion following stressful stimuli (Back et al. 2005; Fox et al. 2008) and are more likely to relapse during periods of high psychosocial stress (McKay et al. 1996) .
Sex differences in the role of social stress in cocaine crosssensitization and self-administration in rodents have remained largely understudied. Haney et al. (1995) showed that females subjected to social defeat stress self-administer significantly more cocaine than similarly stressed males during the late phases of acquisition, but the role of circulating ovarian hormones was not assessed, nor were locomotor or dopaminergic responses to acute cocaine examined. The present study sought to systematically examine sex and estrous cycle differences in behavioral and dopaminergic cross-sensitization to cocaine, as well as cocaine taking behavior in an unlimitedaccess cocaine self-administration "binge," predicting a greater effect in intact females, with those in estrus or proestrus, when circulating ovarian hormones are higher, showing a larger effect than those in met/diestrus.
Methods

General methods
Subjects
Male and female Long-Evans rats (Charles River, Wilmington, MA, USA) weighing 200-225 g upon arrival were individually housed in custom-built clear acrylic chambers (30×30.5× 24.5 cm) with cellulose pellet bedding (CelluDri™, Shepherd Specialty Papers, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) and adapted to the facilities for at least 1 week. Rats were then randomly assigned to stressed or non-stressed control groups. Males were housed in proximity to females to help ensure regular estrous cycles. Separate "resident" rats were housed in male-female pairs in large stainless steel cages (71×46×46 cm) as described previously (Miczek 1979) . Rats were housed on a reverse 12-h light cycle (lights on at 20:00) and provided food and water ad libitum. All procedures were approved by the Tufts University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, following the guidelines of the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Research Council 2011).
Experimental design
Animals were exposed to either episodic social defeat stress or handling for 10 days and, 10 days after the last defeat, were evaluated for either behavioral sensitization, assessed by locomotor activity in response to acute cocaine (experiment I); neural sensitization, assessed by in vivo microdialysis of DA in the NAc shell in response to acute cocaine (experiment II); or cocaine taking, assessed by an unlimited cocaine selfadministration "binge" (experiment III, see Fig. 1 ).
Estrous cycle examinations
Vaginal smears were taken daily and examined using the Giemsa staining method (Staples and Geils 1965) .
Social defeat stress
A modification of a previously described resident-intruder paradigm (Tornatzky and Miczek 1993) was used. Briefly, rats were subjected to four defeats, each separated by 72 h. Experimental rats were defeated by a same-sex resident, either a larger male screened for reliable aggressive behavior or a lactating dam. First, the opposite sex resident rat was removed, and the experimental rat was placed in a small protective cage (30×20×20 cm) inside the larger resident cage for 10 min. This allowed for olfactory and visual instigation, but prevented tactile contact. Next, the protective cage was removed, and the experimental animal was placed in the resident cage until defeated (defined as ten bites and/or 6 s held in supine position by resident) or until 5 min had elapsed following the first bite. After the defeat, experimental rats were again placed in the protective cage inside the resident cage for 10 min and then finally returned to their home cage.
Experiment I: behavioral sensitization
Ten days after the last defeat, both stressed (n016 male; n0 12 female) and non-stressed (n016 male; n013 female) rats were given a challenge injection of a marginally effective dose of cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) to evaluate locomotor sensitization (Covington and Miczek 2001) . Under the conditions in our laboratory, using Long-Evans rats and testing in the home cage, this dose does not alter the walking behavior of unstressed, handling-adapted rats while increasing walking duration and frequency in stressed rats, indicative of cross-sensitization. We therefore choose to use this marginally effective dose in order to show a reliable crosssensitization to cocaine due to stress. Rats were injected with saline (i.p.) once per day for 3 days prior to testing to ensure habituation to handling and injection. On the day of testing, rats were moved to an adjacent experimental room and given an injection of saline. Five minutes following the injection, behavior was recorded for a period of 5 min. Then, rats were injected with cocaine, and behavior was recorded for a period of 5 min, both 5 and 25 min later. For females, vaginal smears were taken immediately after recording to determine estrous cycle phase. Video recordings were analyzed by a reliable observer for walk duration, rearing, grooming, and sniffing using a customized keyboard and computer software (The Observer Video-Pro© version 8.0, Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands).
Experiment II: in vivo microdialysis
A separate cohort of stressed (n07 male; n07 female with correct placement and intact sampling) and non-stressed (n0 5 male; n05 female with correct placement and intact sampling) rats was assessed for DA levels in the NAc shell in response to acute cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) 10 days after the last defeat. Stereotaxic surgery, sample collection, and monoamine analysis have been described recently . Briefly, rats were anesthetized with ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (6 mg/kg for males, 3 mg/kg for females) and implanted with a unilateral guide cannula (BASi, West Lafayette, IN, USA) aimed at the NAc shell using the coordinates according to stereotaxic atlas (Paxinos and Watson 1997) : AP, +1.2 mm from bregma; ML, +0.9 mm (females) or +1.1 mm (males) from midline; DV, -5.8 mm from dura.
Rats were injected with saline (i.p.) once per day for 3 days prior to testing to ensure habituation to handling and injection. On the day before sample collection, rats were anesthetized with isoflurane, and the stylet in the cannula was replaced with a 2-mm active membrane probe (BASi, West Lafayette, IN, USA) connected to a syringe filled with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CMA Microdialysis Inc., North Chelmsford, MA, USA). The infusion rate was set to 0.5 μL/min overnight and increased to 1.5 μL/min 30 min prior to sample collection the next day.
Samples were collected every 10 min using a refrigerated fraction collector (CMA 142, CMA Microdialysis Inc., North Chelmsford, MA, USA) in vials containing 5 μL antioxidant (20 mM phosphate buffer containing 25 mM EDTA-2NA and 0.5 mM ascorbic acid, pH 3.5). Tonic levels of DA were measured in the first five samples, followed by saline (i.p., at 55 min) and cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p., at 75 min) injections. Sample collection continued for 115 min following the cocaine injection in order to assess the time course of cocaine-induced DA changes.
DA was analyzed by HPLC, consisting of an LC10-AD pump (Shimadzu, Columbia, MD, USA), manual injector (model 7,125; Rheodyne, Cotati, CA, USA) with a 100-μL sample loop, and an electrochemical detection (ECD) system (DECADE II, Antec Leyden BV, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands). A cation-exchange column (CAPCELL PAK, 1.5-mm, 250-mm, 5-μm ID, Shiseido, Tokyo, Japan) with temperature set at 30°C was used to separate monoamines. Mobile phase consisted of 150 mM ammonium Fig. 1 Experimental design. Social defeats (indicated by arrows) occurred on days 1, 4, 7, and 10. One cohort of rats was implanted with intracerebral cannulae on day 11 and underwent in vivo microdialysis to determine neural sensitization on day 20. A separate cohort was assessed for behavioral sensitization by locomotor activity in response to acute cocaine on day 20. A final cohort was catheterized on day 11 and allowed to self-administer cocaine in an unlimited "binge" on day 20 acetate, 50 mM citric acid, 27 μM EDTA, 10 % methanol, and 1 % acetonitrile, with pH adjusted to 4.6 and flow rate set at 0.2 mL/min. Concentrations of DA were calculated using a standard curve with known amounts of monoamines in a range of 1.875-18.75 pg. The limit of detection for DA was 0.21 pg.
Following sample collection, rats were deeply anesthetized with pentobarbitol (100 mg/kg) and perfused with saline and 4 % paraformaldehyde. Brains were removed for histological analysis of probe placement. Brains were sliced at 60 μm and mounted on slides, and then stained with cresyl violet. Precise probe placement was determined using light microscopy. Correct placements are shown in Fig. 3 . Six male and six female rats were excluded due to missed placements.
Experiment III: i.v. cocaine self-administration A third cohort of stressed (final n014 male; n018 female) and non-stressed (final n015 male; n018 female) rats was assigned to the self-administration experiment. After the last defeat, the animals were implanted with a catheter (SILASTIC silicon tubing; inner diameter, 0.63 mm; outer diameter, 1.17 mm) in the right jugular vein under ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (6 mg/kg for males, 3 mg/kg for females) anesthesia. The catheter was passed subcutaneously to the rat's back, where it exited through a small incision and was attached to a pedestal (Plastics1, Roanoke, VA, USA) mounted to a harness system (Instech Laboratories, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA). Five days after surgery, rats were moved from their home cage to permanent housing in the i.v. self-administration chambers. Each morning, catheters were flushed with 0.2 mL saline and 0.2 mL heparinized saline (20 IU/mL), and 0.17-mL pulses of saline were delivered every 30 min, except during the daily selfadministration procedures.
Vaginal smears were taken daily prior to the selfadministration session, and all females cycled for the duration of the self-administration protocol. Rats were reinforced for each press of the active lever by an infusion of cocaine (0.75 mg/kg/infusion) according to a fixed ratio 1 (FR1) schedule of reinforcement. Sessions were signaled by a stimulus light, and one wall of the home cage contained two retractable levers. Pressing the active lever resulted in an intravenous infusion, followed by a 30-s time out period, during which the stimulus light was turned off. Pressing the inactive lever was neither punished nor reinforced, but lever presses were recorded. Rats performed two daily sessions, which terminated after 15 infusions or 5 h. Shaping began on the first session to ensure rapid acquisition. Seventeen of the initial 82 rats (n06 non-stressed male, n04 stressed male; n04 non-stressed female, n03 stressed female) were excluded for failing to meet acquisition criteria by the time of the "binge."
After 5 days of self-administration (10 days after the last defeat), rats were given continuous access to cocaine (0.3 mg/kg/infusion) in an unlimited "binge" protocol. The "binge" terminated after 2 h without any infusions, and "binge duration" was considered as the number of minutes prior to the last infusion.
Statistical analysis
Unless otherwise noted, statistical analyses were performed using Sigma Plot v11.0 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA). A Mann-Whitney rank sum test was used to assess sex differences in quantitative aspects of the social defeat encounters. For behavioral sensitization, walk duration was analyzed using a split plot factor three-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA, SAS, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), followed by a priori hypothesis-driven two-way ANOVAs with Holm-Sidak corrections for multiple comparisons. For neural sensitization, percent change from tonic DA concentrations during the time range where dopamine was elevated after cocaine was analyzed by threeway split plot, repeated measures ANOVA (SAS), followed by a priori hypothesis-driven two-way repeated measures ANOVAs with Holm-Sidak corrections for multiple comparisons. For cocaine "binge," binge duration (time of last infusion) and total cocaine intake were analyzed with twoway ANOVAs with Holm-Sidak corrections for multiple comparisons.
Results
Social defeat
No significant effect of sex in latency to the first bite, total number of bites received, or duration of defeat encounter was observed.
Experiment I: behavioral sensitization Significant effects of cocaine (F 2,98 033.6, p<0.001), sex/ estrous cycle (F 2,49 029.82, p<0.001), and episodic social defeat stress (F 1,49 023.34, p<0.001) were observed for walk duration during the cocaine challenge.
In non-stressed rats, there was no significant difference in walk duration prior to cocaine injection, and only females in estrus spent significantly more time walking at 5-10 (p<0.05) and 25-30 (p < 0.05) min following cocaine injection. Additionally, walk duration for estrous females during each time period was significantly higher than that of males (p<0.001), but not non-estrous females (Fig. 2) .
Within the stressed animals, at baseline, females in estrus had a significantly longer walk duration than both males (p<0.05) and non-estrous females (p<0.01), but no difference was observed between males and non-estrous females. Walk duration 5-10 min after cocaine administration was significantly elevated compared to non-stressed rats for both sexes, regardless of estrous cycle (all p<0.001, Fig. 2 ). However, a significantly larger increase in comparison to males for walk duration was observed in both groups of females (each p<0.001), with estrous females spending significantly more time walking than non-estrous females (p<0.001). Furthermore, both groups of stressed females exhibited a significantly elevated walk duration 25-30 min following cocaine injection (both p<0.001), whereas walk duration for stressed males did not differ from baseline (Fig. 3 ).
Experiment II: in vivo microdialysis
No difference in average tonic DA concentration (pmol) was observed (non-stressed male M01.70, SEM00.52; stressed male M01.48, SEM00.28; non-stressed female M01.31, SEM00.46; stressed female M02.00, SEM00.39). Percent change from baseline was used to reduce intergroup and intersex variability. Additionally, no statistical difference between all five baseline samples and the post-saline sample was observed across all groups, so baseline samples were excluded from subsequent analysis, and all post-cocaine samples were compared to the post-saline sample. As a result, significant effects of sex (F 1,19 04.51, p00.0470), stress (F 1,19 011.06, p0 0.0036), and time (F 8,152 017.57, p<0.0001), with significant sex × stress × time (F 8,152 02.91, p00.0047) but not sex × stress, sex × time, or stress × time interactions, were observed.
Both stressed and non-stressed rats for both sexes had a significant change from baseline DA in response to cocaine. In males (Fig. 4a) , a significant overall effect of cocaine was observed in non-stressed (F 11,44 05.571, p < 0.001) and stressed (F 11,66 017.964, p<0.001) rats, with significant increases over baseline from 15 to 35 min post-cocaine for non-stressed males (p<0.01) and 15 to 45 min post-cocaine for stressed males (p<0.01). Non-stressed females (Fig. 4b) also showed a significant effect of cocaine (F 11,44 03.423, p00.002), with significant elevation in extracellular DA relative to baseline from 15 to 35 min after cocaine (p< 0.05), and average standard error across the sampling was less than 15 % of the mean. Stressed females showed an augmented DA percent increase from baseline (F 11,55 02.862, p0 0.005) for every sample after cocaine injection (Fig. 4b) .
The effects of stress on DA changes were significant in both sexes. Within males, a significant effect of stress was observed from 15 to 45 min following the cocaine injection (p<0.01), with stressed males significantly higher at each time point. Nonstressed and stressed females, on the other hand, significantly differed 5-15 min (p<0.001) following cocaine injection and again from 45 to 105 min post-cocaine, with no significant differences from 15-45 min following cocaine, as shown in Fig. 4b .
Comparing non-stressed male and females, there was no significant effect of sex, although a significant difference between sexes was observed at 35-45 min following cocaine (p00.033), with females showing a higher elevation above baseline DA levels compared to males. A significant effect of sex was observed within the stressed animals (F 1,11 04.81, p0 0.05) and sex differences observed at 5 (p<0.05) and 45 to 105 (p<0.05) min after cocaine injection, with females again showing higher elevation above baseline compared to males.
Experiment III: i.v. cocaine self-administration
In the unlimited-access "binge," effects of both sex and stress were observed in overall duration. No effect of estrous cycle was found in total infusions or time of last infusion. Therefore, data from females were collapsed across estrous cycle for all subsequent analyses.
In total number of infusions across the "binge," a significant effect of stress (F 1,34 013.792, p<0.001), but not sex or a sex × stress interaction (Fig. 5a) , was observed. Although there were no significant interactions, post hoc analyses were performed based on the a priori hypothesis that sex and stress differences would exist in "binge" duration. There were significant stress effects within both males (p 00.042) and females (p00.003), with stressed groups self-administering a significantly higher number of infusions across the "binge."
Effects of both stress (F 1,34 021.131, p<0.001) and sex (F 1,34 05.288, p00.028) were observed in the time of last infusion, or "binge" duration, without a sex × stress interaction (Fig. 5b) . Non-stressed males stopped responding for cocaine significantly earlier than stressed males (p00.034). Stressed females also "binged" significantly longer than non-stressed females (p<0.001). Furthermore, while sex differences were not observed in "binge" duration of nonstressed rats, a significant sex difference was observed in stressed rats such that stressed females "binged" significantly longer than stressed males (p00.019).
Discussion
This series of experiments has demonstrated that episodic social defeat engenders substantial behavioral and neurochemical changes in rats 10 days after the last defeat experience and that these changes occur to a significantly larger degree in females than males, regardless of circulating ovarian hormones. Furthermore, observed differences in social defeat were not likely due to differences in the nature of social defeat. The social defeats were kept as similar as possible, with identical fight duration and termination criteria. However, while no quantitative differences in the nature of the defeats were observed (i.e., equivalent attack latencies, fight durations, and number of attack bites), qualitative differences were observed. Whereas aggressive males primarily attack the back and necks, lactating dams are more prone to bite the face, forelimbs, and flanks. While differences in the stressfulness of the encounters cannot be entirely ruled out, stressed males and females did not differ in the observable stress response, such as weight gain, corticosterone levels, and behavior. Sex differences in both the defeat experience and subsequent stress response may influence the dopamine response, locomotor cross-sensitization, and cocaine taking.
Behavioral sensitization
In agreement with extensive work in males, episodic social defeat stress induces long-lasting behavioral changes in females. In particular, episodically stressed females in this experiment displayed an enhanced locomotor response to cocaine compared to controls, and this observed behavioral Fig. 3 Histological verification of probe placements. Left is a representative photograph of staining and probe placement. Right shows placements for all male control (light blue) and stressed (dark blue) on the left and female control (light pink) and stressed (dark pink) on the right. Although all cannulae and probes were implanted on the right side, male placements are depicted on the opposite side for the purposes of this figure sensitization was greater in magnitude than that of similarly stressed males. Moreover, the increased locomotion in response to cocaine was detected 25-30 min after the injection in stressed females, while locomotor activity returned to baseline levels in males by this time period. This coincides with previous studies on sex differences in drug-induced behavioral sensitization, which also show a larger and longer lasting behavioral sensitization in females compared to males (Becker et al. 2001; Hu and Becker 2003) .
Although episodically socially defeated females of all estrous phases in this experiment displayed behavioral sensitization to a greater degree than males, effects of the estrous cycle were still observed, such that females in estrus showed an augmented response compared to non-estrous rats in metestrus or diestrus. This is consistent with extensive studies in females showing a facilitatory effect of estradiol on behavioral sensitization. Despite substantial differences in sensitization protocols, strains and ages of rats used, and means of measuring locomotor activity, most studies agree that estradiol augments cocaine-induced behavioral sensitization. For example, although some studies show no behavioral sensitization in OVX females (PuigRamos et al. 2008; Sircar and Kim 1999) while others do (Becker et al. 2001; Hu and Becker 2003; Sell et al. 2000; Sell et al. 2002) , behavioral sensitization is higher in OVX females treated with estradiol in each of these reports, regardless of dose or route of administration.
Neural sensitization
No group difference in baseline NAc DA concentration was observed between groups, at variance with studies showing a higher baseline DAergic tone in males compared to females (Castner et al. 1993 ) and in stressed compared to non-stressed males ). However, a trend toward similar sex and stress effects was observed, and it is p<0.001 compared to same-sex control possible that they would become statistically significant with a larger number of subjects. Sex differences in tonic dopamine levels have been observed even in the absence of circulating gonadal hormones, with extracellular dopamine in the striatum of castrated males twice as high as ovariectomized females, as determined by no net flux microdialysis (Castner et al. 1993 ). This indicates a partial neural source for lower dopaminergic tone in females, which could be a result of differences in spontaneous firing or conversely as a result of the often reported sex differences in D1, D2, and DAT distributions. Within females, estradiol can affect DA tone, such that females in estrus have significantly higher DA tone in the striatum than diestrous and ovariectomized females (Xiao and Becker 1994) . However, no differences in DA tone were observed between intact and castrated males (Xiao and Becker 1994) , and estradiol did not have any effect on castrated males (Castner et al. 1993) . Thus, it appears that while there are sex differences in the dopamine system unrelated to circulating hormones, estradiol modulates DA in female but not male rats.
Overall, as expected, significant effects of sex, stress, and cocaine were observed, as well as a three-way interaction. All males showed an increase in DA after cocaine, but males previously exposed to episodic social defeat stress showed a significantly higher percent increase from baseline in extracellular DA than non-stressed males, indicative of neural cross-sensitization to cocaine due to episodic stress Miczek 1996, 1997) .
Prior experiences with stress showed clear sex differences in accumbal DA in response to acute cocaine. Particularly, in contrast to the significantly greater change from baseline DA levels observed in stressed compared to non-stressed males in response to cocaine, there was no statistical difference in the initial percent change from baseline after cocaine between stressed and non-stressed females. However, the increase of extracellular DA in the NAc occurred earlier in stressed than non-stressed females, and the DA remained elevated for a longer period of time. This persistent elevation in NAc DA could be a result of either increased firing rate by DA neurons in the VTA, increased amount of DA released from DA neurons in the VTA, or a reduced ability to clear DA from the synapse in the NAc. While it is possible that episodic stress could engender long-lasting neuroadaptations in the firing rate of mesocorticolimbic DA neurons, it is unlikely that these neuroadaptations would lead to a prolonged firing in response to cocaine 105 min after the injection. As such, it seems much more likely that episodic stress may modify the reuptake mechanisms for DA. Future work is directed toward evaluating the DA transporter and D2 receptor protein expression on NAc DAergic terminals.
It seems likely that an interaction exists between stress exposure and circulating estradiol on DAergic function in female rats. As the number of females in the microdialysis experiment was low due to low variability, it was not possible to statistically compare the effects of estrous cycle phase, although it was tracked. Accordingly, more causal effects of estradiol need to be evaluated in further studies using OVX rats with and without estradiol and/or progesterone treatment.
Cocaine "binge"
In line with previous research at later time points after stress, stressed males self-administered significantly more cocaine for a significantly longer duration during the unlimitedaccess "binge" (Boyson et al. 2011; Miczek 2001, 2005; Miczek et al. 2011 ). Cumulative Effects of stress and sex on the "binge." Effects were observed in a total infusions and b "binge" duration in an unlimited-access cocaine self-administration (0.3 mg/kg/infusion, FR1) "binge" in male (control n08, stressed n08) and female (control n012, stressed n010) rats. "Binge" terminated after 120 min without a cocaine infusion. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM; # p<0.05, ## p<0.01, ### p< 0.001 vs. same-sex control; + p<0.05 vs. stressed male records (not shown) demonstrate that both groups of males initially self-administer cocaine at similar rates, but nonstressed males ceased responding approximately 12-13 h into the "binge," whereas stressed males continued responding for an average of 25 h. There was only overlap of two animals in regard to "binge" duration, indicating two discrete groups. In females, however, an effect of stress did not emerge until after the first 24 h of the "binge." There was a much wider range in binge durations of stressed females than any other group, and this effect was not as a result of levels of circulating gonadal hormones. As females self-administer more cocaine than males in extended-access protocols (Lynch and Taylor 2004; Roth and Carroll 2004) , the longer "binge" duration in non-stressed females was not surprising. Furthermore, given the enhanced acquisition and cocaine intake in females following cocaine-induced sensitization (Zhao and Becker 2010) , as well as the enhanced intake in male rats following stress-induced cross-sensitization (Boyson et al. 2011; Covington and Miczek 2001; Miczek et al. 2011; Tidey and Miczek 1997) , it was also expected that stressed females would have a longer "binge" duration than all other groups.
Unlike the behavioral sensitization data and previous reports of the effects of estradiol on cocaine selfadministration (see Anker and Carroll 2011 for recent review), no effect of estrous cycle at initiation of "binge" was observed. This lack of effect was likely due to different fluctuations of ovarian hormones across the several day "binge" within these intact females, such that the estrous cycle phase at the beginning of the "binge" did not remain constant. Therefore, ovariectomized females with estradiol and/or progesterone replacement should be assessed in this protocol to more adequately assess the role of gonadal hormone "binge" duration and cocaine intake.
Conclusions and implications
These three experiments complement and inform one another. Dopamine plays a key role in both locomotor sensitization (Kalivas and Duffy 1993) and cocaine self-administration (De Wit and Wise 1977) . Considerable research also indicates social defeat stress in males results in neuroadaptations in the mesocorticolimbic DA system, (see Cabib and PuglisiAllegra 2012 for recent review). While this has been well studied in males, DAergic neuroadaptations and their subsequent effects on behavior have remained understudied in females. This set of experiments provides a substantial first examination of the interaction between sex and episodic social defeat stress on the behavioral and dopaminergic response to acute cocaine, as well as cocaine taking and satiation in an unlimited "binge" protocol, with a particular focus on the role of circulating ovarian hormones in intact, freely cycling females. Estradiol plays a key facilitatory role in the expression of episodic social-defeat-induced behavioral crosssensitization to cocaine, possibly through modulation of mesocorticolimbic DAergic function. As the role of estrogens and progestins is only correlational in intact females, more work needs to be directed at adequately assessing a more causal role of estradiol and progesterone both alone and in combination in all aspects of these experiments. Furthermore, the mechanism underlying dopaminergic sensitization as a result of episodic social defeat stress appears to differ between males and females, and this difference requires further study.
Thus far, preclinical and clinical data on the role of ovarian hormones on the cocaine response and cocainetaking/seeking behaviors seem to converge, but preclinical examinations to compare with clinical reports of heightened, estrogen-dependent effects of stress on the response to cocaine in females are lacking. This crucial missing translational evidence needs to be explored further so that new treatments for cocaine dependence and addiction tailored to females can be pursued.
